
Patient intake center aims to improve
patient satisfaction, POS collections 
Automated dialer, on-line tools designed to streamline the process

Alongtime dream of “one call does it all” is becoming reality with
the creation of a centralized patient access intake center (PAIC)
for the 13 hospitals that make up Texas Health Resources (THR),

says Jeff Ferrell, director of the new center.
THR was formed in 1997 when Fort Worth-based Harris Methodist

Health System merged with Dallas-based Presbyterian Healthcare
Resources, and then joined with Arlington Memorial Hospital. The
focus has always been on having “one hospital, 13 locations,” says Fer-
rell.

Specific goals of the PAIC are to improve patient satisfaction and
increase point of service (POS) cash collections, Ferrell adds. Pre-ser-
vices staff at the 13 entities will have the opportunity to transfer to the
new Arlington-based center. 

“We want to have patients scheduled, with reservations posted and
demographics verified, so that when they show up there is not a huge
wait,” Ferrell explains. “They can just sign a form and head to their ser-
vices.”

“It’s going to be a great initiative,” says Patti Consolver, CHAA,
CHAM, corporate director of patient access. “We’ll be doing a lot more
with less because of automated tools.”
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Chief among those may be an automated dialer
that will pull from a list of patients and make out-
going calls from the PAIC, she explains. “It will
leave an automated message, saying something
like, ‘We’re trying to contact you to register you
for an upcoming procedure. You may either regis-
ter on-line or call an 800 number.’”

Consolver notes that while such dialers are
used by many other hospital systems for back-
end processes, she is not aware of any that are
using such a tool for preregistration.

“Today, preregistration staff take up a lot of
productive time making outgoing calls and leav-
ing messages,” she adds. “The dialer will make

those calls for us and [PAIC staff] will be han-
dling only inbound calls.”

In conjunction with the dialer, THR is imple-
menting a system that will record all inbound
and outbound calls, Consolver notes. “It’s really a
training tool that will help with customer service.
We’re excited about that.”

Managers will, for example, be able to have
call center staff listen to several of the calls
they’ve made and give suggestions for improve-
ment, she says.

Scheduling will not be performed in the PAIC
at this point, Ferrell says, but that function will be
included “down the road.”

Patient access staff working at the PAIC will
contact patients after they are scheduled by the
physician’s office or have scheduled themselves
using THR’s on-line reservation tool, he says.
From the THR web site, he notes, customers may
click on a link that will take them through the
process of preregistering for maternity care, CAT
scan or MRI, among other services.

Patients will be asked for demographic and
insurance information, which will be sent via 
e-mail to the preregistration staff at whatever
THR hospital has been selected to post a reser-
vation and create an account, Ferrell adds.
Depending on the option selected by the cus-
tomer, he says, staff will contact the person by
telephone or e-mail to complete the transaction.

On March 1, 2007, the first THR hospital —
Presbyterian Hospital of Dallas — will become
part of the PAIC; in May it will be joined by Har-
ris Methodist Fort Worth and Harris Methodist
Northwest, and the remaining hospitals will be
added each month after that, Ferrell says. 

As the PAIC opens, THR also will be in the
process of converting its hospitals to one registra-
tion pathway. The east side, or Dallas-area hospi-
tals, which have been longtime users of the SMS
registration system, will upgrade to that vendor’s
Envision Gold product, notes Ferrell, who says
that change “will be like going from a scooter to a
brand-new car.”

The west side, or Fort Worth facilities, which
have been using a homegrown system, will also
convert to the SMS system, he says. For those
hospitals, Ferrell adds, the practice has been to
“just ask the programmers to do it and they did
it.” But with all the requests “out there waiting to
get done,” the hospitals’ needs have outgrown
the system, he says. “We’ve customized ourselves
to death.”

Harris Methodist Southwest is scheduled to be
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the first entity to go live on the new registration
system, sometime in the first quarter of 2008, Fer-
rell says. Until the registration pathway conver-
sion is complete, the PAIC will operate on two
different systems, he adds.

In preparation for the PAIC opening, Ferrell
notes, he has been making site visits to the hospi-
tals. While all 13 are supposed to be doing things
the same way, he says, “there are different
nuances with each entity. I’m looking at the pro-
cesses, getting to know the [staff], finding out
what works and what doesn’t work.”

Those visits “confirm the amount of work we
have to do,” Ferrell says. “There is a lot to do
from the ground up — having procedures in
place, ordering PCs and printers.”

Part of the challenge, he says, is making proce-
dural decisions such as what to do when a
patient can’t pay or when staff can’t reach the
patient to do the preregistration but the person
has recently been in for a service.

In the latter case, Ferrell suggests, “maybe we
need to say [the data] are good to go if the person
has been in within the last 90 days and paid.”

Communicating with other staff

A key element of the PAIC process, he notes,
will be an on-line tool for communicating with
the financial counseling and case management
staff at the THR hospitals.

“Say a patient has insurance, but has a large
deductible and doesn’t have the money to pay
that,” Ferrell says. “From the call center, rather
than be on the phone a long time with one
patient, we need to get that patient back to the
entity to discuss payment options, [perhaps via]
an on-line web form indicating, ‘This patient
needs assistance.’”

This on-line tool also would be used to com-
municate with hospital case managers regarding,
for example, a patient’s change from observation
status to inpatient, he points out. “We want to be
able to say, ‘It looks like this patient just got trans-
ferred to inpatient status. Has precert been
started?’”

Similarly, if a patient comes into the emergency
department (ED), is admitted overnight for
observation, and the tests results are not good, or
the level of care changes and the person goes to
the intensive care unit, Ferrell adds, “we need to
know to start the clinical authorization process to
make sure we get paid.”  

As of January 2005, he notes, THR’s policy is
that patients who have an outstanding balance
and are coming in for an elective procedure are
not registered until that balance has been paid. 

The communications tool, Ferrell says, will be
used to inform registrars at the various hospitals
of such situations. Staff will be able to see the
notes regarding that account and suggest to the
patient, for example, that an application for char-
ity care be filled out, he adds.

If patients don’t meet the guidelines for finan-
cial aid and do not make payment arrangements,
Ferrell says, the registrar will offer to reschedule
the service when the person can take care of the
outstanding balance. 

To facilitate upfront collections, he says, access
employees use an on-line estimator, developed by
the managed care department for every payer with
which THR contracts, to provide patients with an
estimate of their copays and/or deductibles before
the time of service. 

The registrar enters the patient’s insurance and
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Presenting Patients with Estimates

When registrars at Texas Health Resources
hospitals present patients with an estimate of their
financial obligation for a service, this explanation is
included:

The following procedure prices are estimates
only. The estimate is provided to you with the best
of our knowledge according to the information that
we received at the time of your request. We are
unable to guarantee the hospital charges being
equal to or less than the estimate provided. Hospi-
tal charges are sometimes greater than the esti-
mated amounts, dependent upon each individual’s
needs and medical circumstances. This estimate is
based on average cost and is valid for 30 days.
We cannot determine in advance the exact cost of
a procedure, to include all possible additional costs
that may arise in the course of treatment.

The estimate provided is based on routine care
and recovery. Your hospital bill may include spe-
cific charges for services requested by your physi-
cian — including hospital room charges, surgical
charges, and all ancillary charges such as nursing
care, lab tests, X-ray, pharmacy and supplies, etc.
In the case of medical complications, additional
charges may be necessary. 

This estimate does NOT include any fees for
physician services (surgeon, radiologist, patholo-
gist, anesthesiologist, etc.).  ■



coinsurance amount, as well as the amount of the
deductible and how much of it has been met, Fer-
rell explains, along with the CPT-4 code for out-
patients or the diagnosis-related group (DRG) for
inpatients.

The on-line estimator — based on the managed
care agreement and the patient’s coinsurance per-
centage — pops out an estimate of the amount
owed, he adds. 

The estimate is presented to the patient at the
time of service, Ferrell says, with an accompany-
ing explanation. (See box, p. 15.) 

Site visits valuable

The biggest challenge during the develop-
ment of the PAIC, Consolver notes, was getting
buy in from the different hospitals involved.
Their concerns, she says, were about losing staff
and letting go of control of the preregistration
process.

“They were concerned about [the handling of]
a late add-on, for example, and about whether
[the PAIC] would meet all their patients’ needs,”
Consolver adds. She says she expects the ability
to monitor calls provided by the recording sys-
tem to allay some of those concerns.

Both Consolver and Ferrell say they benefited
a great deal from making site visits to hospitals in
North Carolina and Oklahoma to observe their
processes. “We learned a lot even from those that
don’t have a [call center] in place,” Consolver
says, “just understanding how they did preregis-
tration.”

The North Carolina visit provided the idea for
the on-line communication log, she notes. “We
tweaked it and came up with our own version.”

(Editor’s note: Jeff Ferrell can be reached at JeffFer-
rell@texashealth.org. Patti Consolver can be reached at
PatriciaConsolver@texashealth.org.) ■

Preregistered patients
qualify for ‘express line’
They’re through in five minutes, AM says

The implementation of an express registration
line at Presbyterian Hospital of Plano (TX) is

helping patient access staff consistently meet
the goal of having 90% of preregistered patients

on the way to their scheduled service within
five minutes of arrival, says Steven Stanley,
CHAA, patient access manager at the facility,
which is part of the Texas Health Resources sys-
tem.

The process, whereby patients who have been
preregistered are allowed to check in via a special
express line, has been around in some form for
about a year and a half, Stanley adds, but has
been consistently in place since February 2006.

For patients to qualify for express registration,
their account must be in the system, with precer-
tification and verification completed, and they
should have been informed of their financial obli-
gation for the service they are to receive, he says.

“All that has to happen is the activation of the
account and the signing of the admission acknowl-
edgement, the consent for treatment, and the
release of protected health information,” Stanley
adds. 

“We identified that we have a lot of preregis-
tered patients — in the 80th and 90th percentile
— and we don’t want them to wait in the mix
with the walk-ins,” he says.

On rare occasions, staff are not able to inform
patients of the amount owed at the time of pre-
registration, Stanley notes. In those cases, he says,
patients are told that their benefits will be veri-
fied and if any amount is due, it will be collected
at the time of service. They also are told that they
may call back to get the amount.

Typically, he says, “patients get in line expect-
ing to pay and usually have their checkbooks
out.”

However, “there are always a few hiccups,”
Stanley adds. “If a patient comes and doesn’t
know about the financial portion, that puts a halt
to the process.” That can occur, for instance, if the
case is a quick add-on to the schedule or if there
was an expectation on either side of a call-back
that didn’t happen, he says.

“We have to watch the on-line registrations
closely,” Stanley explains. “Sometimes we get
[the patient] preregistered and taken care of, but
we can’t get back in touch with the person. They
may not check their e-mail.”

In such cases, the registrar “just tries to look at
each situation,” he says, “and if it gets in-depth,
refers [the patient] to a financial counselor.” Typi-
cally, the registrar will complete the preregistra-
tion and perhaps have the patient sign the
necessary forms, Stanley adds, so they will be
ready to proceed if they choose to pay the
amount due or make arrangements with the
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financial counselor.
By helping move preregistered patients

through the registration process in five minutes
or less, the express line is eliminating the crux of
some customer complaints, he notes. 

“Prior to implementation, we were having
problems with repeat patients saying, “‘What
good is [preregistration] doing? We still waited 45
minutes,’” Stanley says. “The negative comments
have been greatly reduced. Patients hardly have
time to sit down in the lobby if they are preregis-
tered. They arrive at their appointments on time,
and keep the [ancillary departments] flowing.”

Access departments considering the imple-
mentation of an express line should be sure
that, once in place, the line is always available,
he advises. At his hospital, Stanley says, the
employee designated for the express line stays
busy during slow periods doing tasks that
“don’t involve having a patient in front of you,”
such as making changes in patient status or
handling the registration of a newborn.  ■

Revised charity guidelines
put focus on the front end 
Calculate with costs, not charges

Revised guidelines from the Healthcare Finan-
cial Management Association (HFMA) on

how hospitals should measure and report bad
debt and charity care put the spotlight squarely
on patient access staff, says Rick Gundling,
FHFMA, CMA, vice president for the Westch-
ester, IL-based organization.

Costs, not charges, should be the primary
reporting unit for valuing charity care, the guid-
ance states.

“The biggest change is really trying to figure
out what the actual payment is upfront,”
Gundling points out. “That will affect how the
bad debt is accounted for.”

Right now, if the charge for a hospital service is
$100 and the patient doesn’t pay, the hospital
writes off $100, he says. “What the [guidance] is
saying is if a patient comes in with limited means
of payment and the hospital has no expectation
of getting $100, but thinks it can get $50 or $25,
then it should recognize that as the revenue and
write off that amount.”

The guidelines change the valuation of the bill

and how the provider accounts for it if the person
subsequently doesn’t pay, Gundling adds. 

The close attention being paid to the issue by
the community, the news media, and the govern-
ment underscores “the extreme importance of
the front end being able to distinguish between
charity care and bad debt and having better pro-
cesses upfront to capture the amount of charity
care.”

“A lot of times, if the patient didn’t qualify for
charity care and [staff] didn’t get the information,
by default it became bad debt,” Gundling says. 

Providers should look at different means of
qualifying patients for charity care, he suggests.
“Some hospitals have high portals — things like
the last pay stub — that are very difficult in the
real world. You may never see the patient again.”

Instead, use credit reports and other electronic
methods, Gundling says. “Use what stores use [to
determine financial status].”

The new guidelines are about holding hospi-
tals accountable, he notes. “[Charity care] is one
of the reasons hospitals are tax exempt. We get
the tax exemption, we should be providing the
care.”

Another reason for the “costs vs. charges” dis-
tinction, Gundling adds, is illustrated by one hos-
pital charging $100 for a particular lab test while
the facility down the street charges $200 for the
same test. 

Based on “charges,” then, the second hospital
is providing $200 worth of care, compared to
$100 provided by the first one, he says. “We’re
saying, ‘Convert it to costs.’ That tends to be
more reliable, much more similar.”

Hospitals have available different methods for
estimating costs, or ratio of costs to charges,
Gundling notes. “Use the best estimate you
have,” he advises, “and in your financial state-
ment, disclose how you got it.”

In addition to the recording and disclosure of
charity care and bad debt, the HFMA guidelines
address the criteria for charity care policies and
the classification of receipts related to charity
care.

The guidance also says that each hospital
should decide, based on circumstances, whether
Medicare shortfalls should be part of its commu-
nity benefit disclosure.

“In all cases where Medicare shortfalls are dis-
closed,” it continues, “the disclosure should be
separate from charity care and accompanied by
sufficient detail and context to help readers
understand each reported cost calculation.”  ■
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Consumer-driven health
plans not so alluring 
Enrollment almost unchanged from 2005 

Americans are not signing up for consumer-
driven health plans (CDHP) that offer

reduced premiums with higher deductibles of
$1,000 or more for employee-only coverage and
$2,000 or more for family coverage, according to a
recent survey by the Employee Benefit Research
Institute (EBRI) and The Commonwealth Fund.

Despite expectations from some policy makers
that the lower premiums and tax benefits would
encourage participation, the survey reveals that
the uninsured are not signing up for the plans.
Those who do participate in the plans, however,
show more cost-conscious behavior in their
health care decision making than individuals
with more comprehensive health insurance.

Another survey, conducted by the Kaiser Fam-
ily Foundation of enrollees in CDHPs, found that
those individuals appear more likely to ask their
physicians and other health care providers about
costs than those in more traditional employer-
sponsored health plans.

Relatively few of those enrolled in CDHPs,
however, say they have used their plan’s web site
to compare price (5%) or quality (7%) across
health care providers, about the same rates
reported by those in traditional health plans,
according to the Kaiser survey results. 

The federal government has been highlighting
CDHPs as a way to make patients more price-sen-
sitive. Their existence also has been expected to
put pressure on the health care industry to be
more price-competitive and could mean greater
responsibilities for access staff, since more patients
will need financial assistance before receiving hos-
pital services. (See related article in the July 2006
issue of Hospital Access Management.) 

The EBRI/Commonwealth Fund Consumerism
in Health Care Survey for 2006, its second year,
was conducted to provide national data on the
growth of CDHPs and high-deductible health
plans (HDHP) and their impact on the behavior
and attitudes of health care consumers.

The on-line survey of 3,158 privately insured
adults ages 21-64 resulted in the following findings:

• Enrollment in CDHPs and HDHPs is virtu-
ally unchanged from 2005. Only 1% of privately
insured individuals ages 21-64 are enrolled in

CDHPs, representing 1.3 million people in that
age group. Another 7%, representing 8.5 million
people ages 21-64, were enrolled in plans with
deductibles high enough to meet the threshold
that would qualify to make tax-preferred contri-
butions to a health savings account, but do not
have such an account.

• The survey finds that adults in CDHPs are
no more likely to have been uninsured before
enrolling in their plans than those in more com-
prehensive plans. Ten percent of CDHP enrollees
were uninsured before being covered by their
current plan, compared with 20% of HDHP
enrollees and 24% of individuals with more com-
prehensive plans.

• As in 2005, individuals in CDHPs and
HDHPs continue to be less satisfied with various
aspects of their health plans than individuals in
more comprehensive health plans, are less satis-
fied overall with their health plan, and are less
likely to recommend the plan to a friend or col-
league.

• While the law that created HSAs allows peo-
ple to have high-deductible health plans that
cover the cost of preventive services — that is,
preventive services are excluded from the
deductible — more than half of individuals in
CDHPs are in plans with deductibles that apply
to all health services.

• Individuals in CDHPs and HDHPs are more
likely than those with comprehensive health
insurance to report that they delayed or avoided
needed care because of cost. However, few differ-
ences were found among adults in the three plan
types in reported use of health services and pre-
ventive care. Also, people in CDHPs and HDHPs
are about as likely as those with comprehensive
coverage to follow treatment regimens for a set of
chronic health conditions that the survey asked
about.

• As mentioned above, people in CDHPs and
HDHPs exhibit more cost-conscious behavior in
their health care decision making than those with
more comprehensive health insurance. However,
in many questions that addressed this issue,
those in more comprehensive plans were just as
likely to report such behavior as adults in con-
sumer-driven or high-deductible health plans.

• Despite the emphasis on informed choice
surrounding consumer-driven health care, people
in CDHPs and HDHPs were less likely to report
that their health plans provided information on
the cost and quality of providers than those in
more comprehensive plans.  ■
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Difficult cases make
staffing models obsolete
Time studies no longer accurate, CMs contend

With increasingly complex cases and more
and more uninsured patients, traditional

case management staffing models have become
obsolete, suggests Kate Tenney, RN, manager for
case management at Sutter General Hospital in
Sacramento, CA. 

“In the old days, with the original case man-
agement staffing models,” she adds, “you took
the overall census and determined which patients
would need utilization review [UR], which
would need discharge planning and some coding
documentation, and then calculate staffing based
on, for example, UR takes 20 minutes and dis-
charge planning maybe 45 minutes.”

With current patient acuity levels, however,
those time studies are no longer accurate, Tenney
contends. “I have case managers who have large
caseloads of homeless, uninsured, young patients
with multiple diagnoses.

“It used to be that if a patient was 45 years old,
he didn’t require anything but UR,” she says.
“Now that 45 year old has hypertension, dia-
betes, is a smoker, and has peripheral vascular
disease.”

In addition, that patient might be a drug user
with wounds that are infected because he lives on
the street, Tenney adds. “Since he has no insur-
ance and is homeless, there is no place in the
community he can go. Skilled nursing facilities
are not geared to the young.”

The picture doesn’t even have to be that bad
for the case to be a challenge, notes Barbara
Leach, RN, director of case management for
Sacramento Yolo Sutter Health.

“Say the person is a skilled worker, works for a
mom-and-pop operation [and so doesn’t have
insurance] and barely pays the rent,” she says.
“We have a 57 year old who has lived here [in the
hospital] more often than not because [he needs
post-acute care] and there isn’t anywhere else for
him to go.”

Adding to the pressure is the faster turnarounds
that have been expected since the advent of the
hospitalist program, Leach points out. “If there is a
test in the morning, [hospitalists] are expecting to
do something by that afternoon.”

In the past, case managers would open a case

in the morning, spend 30 minutes on it, and not
touch that case again for 24 hours, adds Tenney.
Now, the hospitalist handling the case might
come back to it during the day — multiple times
— necessitating more involvement by the case
manager.

Despite these increasing demands on the case
manager’s time and expertise, she says, most hos-
pital budgets are dependent on that initial
staffing model.

A reevaluation of staffing ratios is obviously
in order, Leach says, but the fact that models
vary a great deal among hospitals complicates
the issue. 

“Some hospitals do not have what we call an
integrated model,” she adds. “At Sutter, our case
managers do UR, discharge planning, and a fair
amount of care coordination. In other hospitals
those are all distinct roles, which makes it hard to
compare models and staffing.”

At some hospitals, notes Tenney, social work-
ers do a great deal of discharge planning, and at
others they don’t do any part of it.

Leach says she has done some “work sam-
pling,” whereby one identifies categories of work
that are expected to occur and then observes staff
to see what category they are performing at par-
ticular intervals.

“You can say you spend 30% of your time
doing this and 60% doing this,” she explains, but
work sampling can reveal that those percentages
are way off. In an “80-20 world,” where the most
intense work takes up 20% of one’s time, Leach
adds, “20% feels like more. You always write
down the things that drive you insane.”

Extending staff 

Meanwhile, Sutter Health has added “nurse
extenders” to help relieve the staffing crunch, she
says. 

The drawback there, however, is that most of
the increased demands on case managers
require nursing expertise, Leach notes. “The
nurse extender can’t assess the results of a criti-
cal test or resolve a complicated family dynamic
or determine what level of care the patient
needs.”

At Sutter Health, explains Tenney, these
nurse extenders are known as case management
specialists. They act as assistants to the case
managers, she says, and do provide invaluable
help. 

“The job description requires some college
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education and some background in medical
care,” Tenney says. “[Case management special-
ists] are responsible for the entire placement pro-
cess once the case manager has identified what is
needed.”

A certain percentage of time in the staffing
model is calculated for placement, she notes.
“The nurse extender can pull that [function] out
of the nursing model, and the case manager can
handle twice as many patients that will need
placements because of the nurse extender posi-
tions.”

At Sutter General, four specialists do 800 place-
ments a year, Tenney says. “The other piece [they
perform] is that once the case manager has deter-
mined that a patient will go to a skilled nursing
facility [SNF], the specialist will meet with the
family, coordinate the actual transfer including
transportation, communicate with the SNF, and
copy charts.

“So basically, the specialist will make all the
arrangements and follow through and then back
it up with documentation,” she adds. “So a case
manager can hand off the rest of the case to that
person. It’s one thing to have a clerical person
who can make copies, but to have a person you
can hand a case to is a huge help for case man-
agers.”

While the nurse extender helps with a piece of
the case manager’s work, what Leach refers to as
“how long it took to Xerox something” has been
eliminated from the case manager’s schedule, she
points out. “It took away that down time, that
time to think.”

“Because we’ve moved hospitals into a 24-7
operation,” Tenney adds, “case managers are con-
stantly trying to maneuver patients and keep up
with documentation.”

Under normal circumstances, managers
would go to the hospital’s administrative team
and say more case managers are needed because
of the acuity of the patients, she says, “but in the
current environment, that’s not an option any-
more.”

Instead, the focus at Sutter General is to bring
down the number of full-time equivalents (FTEs)
per discharge, Tenney continues, because it’s
higher than at other facilities.

To make the most of the staffing that is
available, she says, “We concentrate on making
the case managers as efficient as possible. We
try to train them not to take on other people’s
jobs.”

The tendency, Tenney explains, is for case man-

agers to do a lot of things that are not part of the
case management role, such as helping nurses
and physical therapists with their tasks, because
it facilitates discharge. 

“For instance, the physician writes that the
patient can go home as soon as his labs are nor-
mal,” she says. “The case manager will go to the
nurse and say, ‘The labs are normal. Is the physi-
cian going to discharge?’”

The nurse, Tenney adds, will respond, “I don’t
know. I didn’t know the labs were normal.”
Under normal circumstances, she says, the case
manager will then call the physician herself and
then go back to the nurse and say, “Here are your
orders for discharge.”

Other staff members may not be as aware of
time and length of stay, as well as other patient
issues, as are case managers, Tenney notes, which
can lead to another potential drain on case man-
agement resources.

“Traditionally on any hospital unit, the case
manager was the center of information if some-
one didn’t know what was going on,” she says.
Being that resource for a unit is very time con-
suming, Tenney adds, and not realistic in today’s
environment.

“Ask yourself,” she advises case managers,
‘Can you afford to take every phone call of every
nurse and physician that comes by to talk to
you?’ Time is such an issue. That [pattern] may
have to change.”

Know when to ‘give up’

Another lesson case managers may need to
learn, Leach points out, is when to give up — at
least for the time being.

In many instances, she says, case managers
will concentrate on a very difficult case, in which
the living conditions, the age and attitude of the
patient, and perhaps the lack of family involve-
ment make it extremely unlikely that the patient
can be readied for discharge.

“When staff tell me about a situation like this,”
Leach says, “I tell them, ‘Put this down. Work on
it again tomorrow. It wouldn’t get done today
anyway, and you need to move on to the five
other patients you haven’t seen at all. Make sure
you don’t [negatively] impact cases you can
make a difference on.’”

(Editor’s note: Kate Tenney may be reached at Ten-
neyK@sutterhealth.org. Barbara Leach may be reached
at LeachB@sutterhealth.org.)  ■
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‘Thick divide’ still exists
between many ED staffs
Lack of understanding, respect cited

When the pressures of working in the highly
charged atmosphere of the emergency

department (ED) collide with the internal “caste”
system often created by staff, the situation is ripe
for conflict between nurses and ED registration
staff.

Despite the “phenomenal job” being done at
many facilities to bridge the gap, Shawn Glinter,
RN, MBA, says he often feels “a thick divide
between registration and nursing” when he
walks into an ED.

“Staff have been forced to behave a certain way
and curtail certain behaviors, and there are statu-
tory requirements; but in many cases problems
still exist,” adds Glinter, who began his career as
an ED nurse and has worked as an administrator
with oversight responsibility for both clinical and
access employees in the ED.

Each side understandably has its own agenda
and is focused on the job to be done, he says, but
in many cases the real conflict comes from a lack
of understanding and respect between clinicians
and access personnel.

During his years in the ED, he has observed a
“turf war” that probably stemmed from the fail-
ure of nurses to acknowledge the importance of
the access role, says Glinter, who now works for a
health care technology company. “It’s a lot easier
for patient access to understand the nursing side.”

He recalls being frustrated early on with
requirements that seemed to interfere with the care
of patients: “Who knew you couldn’t just order
labs without getting patients into the system?”

In addition, Glinter points out, there are
cliques within the medical profession that can
spill over into the access arena. “It’s a culture,”
he adds, noting that nurses create a kind of hier-
archy within their own ranks in which trauma
and cardiac critical care nurses, for example,
consider themselves the “cream of the crop.”

As an extension of that, Glinter says, ED nurses
can “look down” on registration personnel
because of a disparity in educational levels — not
to mention the feeling that they’re “saving lives
and making a difference” while the mission of
those on the business side is not as lofty.

In one of the facilities where Glinter worked,

he notes, the situation had deteriorated to the
point that ED access staff requested an employee
lounge of their own because employees in the
back would throw out their food.

“It really comes down to common sense and
courtesy and mutual respect,” Glinter says. Cru-
cial to creating that kind of inter-staff relationship
is an attitude of respect for access that filters
down from top management, he adds. “Lead by
example; if nursing and patient financial services
are at odds, you’ve got an uphill battle.”

Encourage a culture of mutual support, Glinter
suggests, by celebrating successes together. “If
the department decreases wait times, reward the
entire staff. Don’t have a Christmas party where
the medical staff does its own thing and patient
access does its own thing.”

Successes exist when there is a clear under-
standing that both roles are important, he says.
“That has to do with education.

“One of the things I have done, as a part of ori-
entation, is have new ED nurses spend about
three hours with an ED registration supervisor or
manager, and vice versa,” Glinter says. “As part
of orientation for ED registration, we let [new
employees] shadow a nurse for a shift. It brings
awareness.

“When you do things repetitively, and say,
‘This is how it’s going to be,’ it’s effective,” he
notes. “You have to stand your ground.”

To foster a good working relationship with
“the other side,” ED access managers should take
the first step with their clinical counterparts,
Glinter suggests. “If it’s your first week on the
job, go introduce yourself. Have coffee or lunch
with the charge nurse.”

There is a tendency in health care to say,
“‘We’ve done it this way for 20 years, we’ll do it
for the next 20 years,’” he adds. “It’s important to
break down those barriers.”

Invite nurses to staff meetings

Invite charge nurses to the monthly staff meet-
ing for ED registration, and ask them to let you
come to their meeting, Glinter continues. “No
matter how many degrees [each has], neither can
do the job without the other.”

When Glinter worked as an associate adminis-
trator with responsibility for patient access and
the ED, he says, he required that access and clini-
cal managers attend each other’s meetings. “You
don’t always have to participate in the conversa-
tion, or if there is a lot to cover, you don’t have to
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be there for the entire meeting.”
There are inherent challenges that come with

inter-staff team building in the ED, Glinter con-
cedes. “ED registration is one of the hardest jobs
in health care. It’s really stressful, and it takes a
certain kind of person, not just access experience.

“You’ve got a unique situation,” he adds.
“Patients come in sick and scared, and you make
them wait a long time and then take off their clothes
and wear a paper gown. After four to six hours they
leave, and you charge them a lot of money.”

As an access employee, Glinter says, “you may
be registering a patient who is bleeding or vomit-
ing or yelling at you.”

He recalls an incident at one facility in which
the registrar had her head down as the next
patient approached and just said, “Sign here,
what’s your insurance?” When she did look up,
Glinter says, she saw that the patient had a par-
ing knife in his stomach.

“We’re paying $7 to $14 an hour, so what are
we going to focus on in orientation: How to get
the patient in the system, how to put a chart
together, which physicians to look out for.”

Even so, hospitals are getting better at prepar-
ing their ED registrars and facilitating coopera-
tion between them and their clinical counterparts,
he says. “Where you see the gap being closed is
where management feels that it’s a core compe-
tency. Some have good inter-staff relations as one
of their performance objectives. They look at it as
part of the job evaluation.”

[Editor’s note: Shawn Glinter can be reached at
(615) 491-3270.]  ■

‘Urgent care’ after triage
not easy decision to make
Use these criteria, expert advises

One of the EMTALA-related questions he
hears most frequently from providers is

whether it is permissible to send patients to an

urgent care setting following triage in the emer-
gency department (ED), says Stephen Frew, JD, a
web site publisher (www.medlaw.com) who spe-
cializes in interpreting the Emergency Medical
Treatment and Labor Act.

The answer, Frew says, depends on several
things, as he explains below:

Is the urgent care owned and operated by the
hospital where the patient presented?

If the answer is no, the patient may not be
triaged to urgent care.

Is the urgent care facility classified as a rural
health clinic (RHC)?

If the answer is yes, the patient may not be
triaged to the urgent care RHC.

Is the urgent care facility on the campus of
the hospital where the patient presented?

If the answer is no, the patient may not be
triaged to urgent care.

If the provider’s urgent care question survives
those three filters, Frew continues, it’s time to
consider these rules:

• All patients of similar condition, complaint,
and acuity must go to the same location. The pur-
pose of this is to prevent unequal treatment (“dis-
parate” treatment in court terminology) and
“cherry picking” of cases based on insurance or
revenue issues.

• There must be a valid medical reason for
moving the patient. This means that patients
must not be moved to the urgent care area for
discriminatory reasons, revenue-related reasons,
or for physician convenience.

• The patient must be escorted to the area,
not sent there. This is to prevent patients from
being sent out of the ED before assessment
without any medical management between
locations.

If the patient refuses to go to the urgent care
setting and wants to be seen in the ED, the situa-
tion enters a “gray zone,” Frew says. “From an
EMTALA perspective, the patient came to the ED,
and the ED is still an available option. On the
other hand, the patient does not have an ade-
quate basis to determine where he or she is best
seen.”

In such a case, Frew adds, he recommends
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advising the patient that the urgent care option is
quicker and is just as reliable. Threatening
patients with long waits, however, could be
viewed as intimidation, he points out.

“If the patient persists in wanting to be seen in
the ED, by all means see the patient in the ED,”
Frew says. “Be polite. Remember, the alternative
is that the patient may leave without being seen,
which could lead to an EMTALA complaint or an
adverse outcome with resulting malpractice
issues.”

While patients can be “unreasonable and
manipulative,” he adds, arguing with them is not
worth the time, energy, lower customer satisfac-
tion scores and risk that could result. 

Frew also notes that urgent care areas must fol-
low all the same rules for compliance as the ED.

“Many urgent care [areas] are covered with co-
payment signs, insurance requirements, and
upfront registration procedures that are not
EMTALA compliant,” he says. “If you are using
the urgent care for medical screening exams of
presenting patients, then it is officially a ‘desig-
nated emergency department’ and must operate
just like the ED for EMTALA compliance pur-
poses.”  ■

Survey says: Qualified
coders in high demand

Health care organizations have a critical need
for qualified clinical coding professionals,

according to a recent survey by the American
Health Information Management Association and
the American Hospital Association Central
Office.

About six in 10 respondents experienced cod-

ing vacancies in the 12 months prior to the sur-
vey, “Coding Professionals, Today, Tomorrow,
and the Future,” which was conducted in May
2006. Three-quarters of those with vacancies had
a “difficult to extremely difficult” time filling the
positions, with nearly one-quarter having
unfilled positions for more than six months.

In recent years, coding expertise has become a
highly desirable addition to the resumes of appli-
cants for patient access jobs. 

Respondents especially sought candidates with
job experience (87%) and credentials (81%).
Annual compensation for more than half of cod-
ing professionals with more than three years of
experience was $35,000-$50,000 vs. $20,000-
$30,000 for those without experience. Those with-
out experience earned salaries in the range of
$20,000 to $30,000.

“These salary jumps are a clear validation of
the value professional coders bring to their
organizations and the career growth that is pos-
sible in a short time for individuals with the
right mix of knowledge, experience, and certifi-
cation,” said Nelly Leon-Chisen, director of
coding and classification for AHA’s Central
Office.  ▼

Additional performance
data required by JCAHO 

The Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations is revising its con-

tracts with the nearly 50 organizations that report
hospital performance data to require additional
patient-level data that will not identify the hospi-
tal.

Beginning with second-quarter 2007 core
measure data, reported to the Joint Commission
by Oct. 31, 2007, performance measurement sys-
tems will be expected to report hospital-specific
aggregate data for three measure sets, plus a
100% sample of anonymous patient-level data
for all performance measures in the measure
sets.

At present, JCAHO requires the organizations
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to report hospital-specific aggregate data for
three measure sets, plus a 20% sample of de-iden-
tified patient-level data for four outcome mea-
sures.

The data reported by accredited hospitals to
the Joint Commission and to the Hospital Quality
Alliance’s Hospital Compare web site “are gar-
nering an increasing amount of attention for use
in accreditation, consumer choice, pay for perfor-
mance, and quality improvement,” noted Nancy
Foster, the American Hospital Association’s vice
president for quality and patient safety policy. “It
is imperative that they be as accurate as possi-
ble.”

The recent announcement by JCAHO rein-
forces its commitment to ensuring that data can
be used reliably for a variety of purposes, Foster
added.  ■
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While patients assume their doctors will
work to maintain trust and privacy in
their relationships with patients,

research has shown that health care providers
often disclose personal information to patients’
family members. The reasons they give for
breaking confidentiality requirements generally
involve concern for their patients’ welfare and
the belief that they know better than lawmakers
and regulation writers what those patients
need.

A study by West Virginia University commu-
nications studies professor Maria Brann found
that health care providers share confidential
health information daily, frequently with
patients’ relatives. And, while providers main-
tained that Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act (HIPAA) privacy regulations
theoretically are good ideas, they said they fol-
low their own ideas for their patients, even if
that means violating HIPAA.

“Through personal observations of the lack of
confidentiality maintenance in various health
care organizations, I began to research what types
of confidentiality disclosures occur and, more
importantly, why they are occurring,” Brann,
who has studied confidentiality practices in the
health care setting for nearly 10 years, tells
HIPAA Regulatory Alert. 

“In previous research, physicians routinely
commented on their willingness to share
patients’ personal information with relatives of
patients. They commonly spoke about this prac-
tice of communicating with family members
without receiving permission from patients, and
they felt that they were justified in doing this,”
she says. 

“Then, with the implementation of HIPAA,
more people became aware of the salience of this

topic, and obviously many health care providers
needed to respond to this new legislation. As
clearly illustrated by the physicians in this study,
they understand and respect the theoretical ide-
ology behind HIPAA; but, practically, they felt it
was too cumbersome and hindered patient care,
which leads them to continue to disclose infor-
mation to relatives of patients... Many of them
feel that politicians, people not in medicine, are
telling them how to practice medicine.”

She says confidentiality of patient information
is vital to positive interaction between patients
and health care providers. “Patients expect that
their information will be kept confidential,” she
says, “and based on this expectation, patients dis-
close personal and sometimes sensitive informa-
tion to their health care providers.” 

Is it really an emergency?

HIPAA allows disclosure of information to
specific third parties in emergency situations.
But Brann found many instances in the study,
published in the September 2006 issue of Com-
munication Studies, were not truly emergency sit-
uations, such as a diagnosis of mild dementia or
lower IQ. 

“As a health care consumer, I have always
been interested in confidentiality maintenance or
lack thereof,” she says. “I have witnessed first
hand how easily patients’ confidential informa-
tion is disclosed. Many times, physicians freely
give information to relatives of patients simply
because they are relatives; but we know that this
may actually be harmful to a patient.”

Brann writes that while ethical principles exist
for health care providers, confidentiality of pri-
vate information is one of the most basic human
rights for patients in a health care setting and the

Realities of disclosure: When docs violate patient privacy
Study shows while providers often violate HIPAA requirements, the intent is good



study of confidentiality in the health care context
“represents [one of] the more fundamental prob-
lems of the relative rights of the individual in the
social system.”

HIPAA is the first federal law to try to codify a
privacy requirement in health care. It describes
maintaining confidentiality as restricting dissemi-
nation of private information. Brann says health
care organizations abide by HIPAA and some-
times impose even stricter rules regarding
patients’ confidential health information.

All in the family

One reason the issue is arising with physi-
cians, she notes, is shifting emphasis in the
United States from institutional care to more
communal care, which means that families are
more involved with the care of relatives. “This
assistance with health care raises the issue of
who should have access to confidential health
information,” she writes. “A noticeable tension
emerges because relatives who become informal
caregivers for the patient need information, cop-
ing skills, and support in order to adequately
assist their loved ones. 

“But at the same time, they are not always
legally entitled to that information,” she adds.
“Relatives claim that they do not receive enough
information from physicians, but studies have
shown that physicians are more likely to disclose
confidential health information to relatives than
to other individuals.”

In interviewing 22 internists for periods
ranging from 35 to 150 minutes, Brann found
that several illness factors, such as a patient’s
prognosis or diagnosis, can play an important
role in information disclosure. She found that
sometimes physicians disclose information
because they empathize with relatives, want to
encourage relatives to be advocates for the
patient, or, more commonly, believe the diagno-
sis is severe.

When physicians disclose information to fami-
lies about a poor prognosis or when they believe
the family could be emotionally or instrumentally
supportive of a diagnosis, Brann says, the intent
obviously is not malicious. “They just thought it
was best for [the patient].”

Physicians cited mental impairments most
often, but also discussed how patients’ emo-
tional issues and physical limitations influenced
their decision to disclose information. Brann
says the physicians she interviewed chose to

share information with patients’ relatives
regardless of consent or even possible conflict
that could arise between the patients and their
relatives. 

“The physicians felt they knew what was best
for the patient (i.e., informing relatives) and
would continue to share information to improve
the physical health of the patient, even if conflict
between patients and relatives resulted,” she
wrote.

She also found that when physicians deter-
mined a serious diagnosis or poor prognosis, rel-
atives sometimes were told before the patient
was told. Seeking direction from relatives when a
patient has a bad diagnosis or prognosis was
reiterated by several of the interviewees, she
says.

The type and age of patients whose HIPAA
rights are violated often varies, according to
Brann. Fully competent and cognitive patients
also experience privacy violations, she adds,
reporting that physicians sometimes disclosed
information to family members who were in the
room with the patient because they thought it
would be alright.

Physicians said they would knowingly take
steps that are contrary to HIPAA regulations
because patients need to be cared for in the
context of their family. “This theme suggests
that physicians include relatives because they
feel it is in the patient’s best interests,” Brann
says. “Especially when relatives take on the
role of caregiver, physicians share information
with them. They encouraged patients to talk
with their relatives, and when physicians chose
to talk with relatives on their own, they began
to communicate with the relative as if they
were speaking to the patient…. Physicians con-
stantly reiterated the importance of assessing
the individual within the context of the
patient’s family.

“I don’t agree with it, but they really feel
they’re doing what is best,” she says. “Sometimes
they look to the family to help them. It’s really
disheartening that they had to put a law into
effect to protect patient confidentiality and physi-
cians continue to disclose information.”

Early communication might lead to compliance

Knowing why physicians disclose confiden-
tial health information to patients’ relatives pro-
vides a better understanding of the
phenomenon, which may offer insights into
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managing physician communication, Brann
says. If physicians are concerned about possible
impairments, they may be able to communicate
with patients about health care surrogacy before
a situation arises in which they want to disclose
confidential information with a relative of a
patient, she suggests.

“Much like preventive health care, communi-
cation before a potential problem occurs could
improve the health and care of a patient,” she
says. “When physicians have the opportunity to
discuss potential sharing of information with
patients before engaging in such actions, they
should be able to abide by the HIPAA regula-
tions... In many instances, physicians should be
able to determine and follow the requests of the
patients. This practice coincides with a patient-
centered approach to health care, affording
patients freedom of choice in numerous aspects
regarding their health care.”

Educate physicians rather than change HIPAA

She tells HRA she is not sure that changing
HIPAA requirements would lead to a desirable
change in physician communication behavior.

“Ultimately, I believe the goal of most people
involved in patient care is to provide quality care
and respect for the patient,” she says. “The prob-
lem is that each party sees a different way to do
this. I agree that allowing physicians more auton-
omy in caring for their patients may lead to
HIPAA violations, but as the physicians in this
study explained, regardless of the legislation,
they are still going to practice medicine the best
way they know how, and that is often involving
relatives in patient care.

“I think the biggest change needs to occur in
educating physicians about possible negative
consequences for the patient in disclosing the
patient’s personal information,” she continues,
“and then teaching physicians how to communi-
cate with patients and family members while still
maintaining patient confidentiality.”

Brann recommends that additional research of
confidentiality and HIPAA implications be con-
ducted before any changes to the law are consid-
ered. Her article suggests it could be useful to
look into patient reactions and wishes with
regard to disclosure of confidential health infor-
mation. While physicians say disclosure of infor-
mation to relatives is in patients’ best interests,
Brann says scholars should determine if patients
agree. She says it would also be beneficial to dis-

cuss the issue with patients’ relatives to find out
why they want information, not just why physi-
cians think they want information; it may be that
relatives are not actually looking out for patients’
best interests.

Future research also could look into compar-
isons among health care providers and organiza-
tions, which may provide valuable information
into who is more likely to disclose information,
why they are disclosing information, and
whether disclosures are consistent across differ-
ent types of health care providers and organiza-
tions.

Brann suggests that since physicians didn’t
have to deal with HIPAA’s legal ramifications
until 2003, it may be that they are just now feeling
its effects and once patients are more aware of
their rights, they may make their physicians more
aware of what needs to be done, either through
their own communication with their physicians
or through lawsuits related to information
breeches. “This may have a bigger impact on
physicians than what they are willing to admit at
this time,” she concludes.

(Editor’s note: You can contact Maria Brann at
maria.brann@mail.wvu.edu.) ■

Few privacy complaints
are investigated further
Analysis raises more questions than it answers

The Department of Health and Human Ser-
vices found that less than 25% of the total

medical privacy complaints lodged with the
agency merited further federal investigation of
the health care organizations involved, according
to an analysis of HHS’ Office of Civil Rights
(OCR) statistics by Melamedia LLC President
Dennis Melamed. 

Of the 22,664 complaints received by OCR
between April 2003, when the complaint system
started, and September 30, 2006, some 5,400
(23.8%) were given further investigation or
action, according to agency statistics.

Of the 5,400 complaints that were pursued,
OCR took informal action in 3,700 cases, while it
found that in the remaining 1,700, the health care
organization named in the complaint had not vio-
lated the HIPAA privacy rule.
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“These statistics raise a lot more questions than
they answer,” Melamed says. “For example, does
this mean that concerns over medical privacy are
overblown? Or does it mean that the HIPAA pri-
vacy rule doesn’t cover everyone it should? Or
does it mean that the country got lucky and that
the health care community has been protecting
patient confidentiality but just didn’t have a way
to prove it until HIPAA came along? We just
don’t know.”

While Melamed cautions against reading too
much into the statistics, he says they do indicate
that we still don’t have a grasp on how well we
protect patient confidentiality. “And that, by
itself, is important to know as the United States
pursues a national system of electronic health
records and personal health records,” he says. 

Saying OCR understood the statistics would
raise more questions than they answer, Melamed
praised the agency for issuing its report, saying it
is a “step in the right direction in helping policy
makers and citizens understand some of the
strengths and weaknesses in the systems the gov-
ernment has created to protect patient confiden-
tiality.”

More information is available at http://www.mela-
media.com.  ■■

Wellness program final
rule issued for employers

The federal Departments of Health and Human
Services, Labor, and Treasury have issued

final rules to guide employers in complying with
HIPAA nondiscrimination provisions and imple-
mentation of wellness programs.

The final rules generally do not change interim
rules issued by the three agencies in 2001. The
rules allow employers to provide incentives of up
to 20% of the cost of coverage to encourage partic-
ipants to participate in wellness programs. They
clarify some issues under the HIPAA nondiscrimi-
nation provisions and give examples of wellness
programs that are not subject to additional stan-
dards.

Analysts say the HIPAA nondiscrimination
provisions generally prohibit group health plans
from charging similarly situated individuals dif-
ferent premiums or contributions, or imposing
different deductibles, copayments, or other cost-

sharing requirements based on a health factor.
But they do allow plans to offer wellness incen-
tives to encourage program participation as long
as none of the conditions for obtaining a reward
are based on an individual satisfying a standard
related to a health factor.

If the reward is based on satisfying a stan-
dard related to a health factor, the wellness
program, among other requirements, must
offer rewards equal to no more than 20% of the
cost of coverage, be reasonably designed to
promote health and prevent disease, and allow
individuals at least one year to qualify for the
reward.

The final rules give, for the first time, exam-
ples of wellness programs complying with
HIPAA’s nondiscrimination requirements with-
out having to satisfy the additional standards.
They include:

• programs that reimburse all or part of the
cost for a fitness center membership;

• diagnostic testing programs that provide a
reward for participation and don’t base any part
of the reward on outcomes;

• programs that encourage preventive care
through waiving copayments or deductibles
under group health plans for the costs of prenatal
care or well baby visits, among other things;

• programs that reimburse employees for costs
of smoking cessation programs without regard to
whether the employee quits smoking; and

• programs that reward employees for attend-
ing monthly health education seminars.

The final rules also clarify some other issues
under the HIPAA nondiscrimination provisions,
and give an example of how the provisions
apply to the carryover of unused employer con-
tributions in health reimbursement arrange-
ments.

Because the maximum reimbursement under a
group health plan to any employee in any single
period may vary based on the employee’s claims
experience, concerns have arisen about the appli-
cation of HIPAA’s nondiscrimination rules, the
three agencies said. According to the regulations,
an employer does not violate HIPAA if the maxi-
mum annual reimbursement to an employee is a
uniform amount.

The final regulations were published in the
Dec. 13, 2006, Federal Register, and are effective
Feb. 12, 2007.

(Editor’s note: Final rules can be downloaded at
www.dol.gov/ebsa/regs/fedreg/final/2006009557.pdf.) ■
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